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NY of you young fellows
who haven't yet worn or
seen he Shape-mak- er

model from

BART; SCHAFFNER & MARX

oifht to hire a look at it now. It's
a good one; lots of smart, snappy,
lively style; in new colorings and
weaves.

We aave otter good styles for yoa;
look then over. Soae ve y staa-ala- g

aew Ideas la overcoats, too.

Salts 920 sad ap Overcoats $18 sad ap

PORTLAND STORE
Ihst start U tb bona of Mart, 5chaff ar AMarx ctotht'"
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TIMBER F 6URES

GOING TO STAND

CUUXTV ItOAItl) ok Kgu.i.u.
TIOX 1IKCIDKS THAT 11A1HKU

VALUATION OF HTANIHXU

TUKKS IM XOXK TOO GHKAT

Protests of the timber men over
the ml to In the valuation u( thu tltti- -

ber lands In Klnmntli county, at maduj
'by County Auwior J. 1. Ik-c- , as,
mailr by the board of equalisation,

, Iitcli conslcts of County Jiutgo Will
a Wonlcn, County Clttk Charles. Dot
l.np and Captain I.ce, havo proved f
unavailing.

Tlio board today decided tbat the I

Increased valuation, which will'
amount to In the neighborhood of an
average raise of SB per cent on all

'timber land In the county, ihnll stand'
as proposed ly the county assessor.

Tim timber men rlntmnl Ihnt thu
Increase In all county property, about
$1,000 000, was virtually all on their
landt, and that ns n matter of fnct
other lauds nnd property In tho coun-
ty had been assessed nt a decrease of
about 1300.000. ,

In som crscs the valuation of tim-

ber has been raised CO per cent.
It Is believed that the taxes

the
to pny on It ICC 500 acres

I will bo nliout $45,000.
' Other htavy owners
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W TOGGERY
Stands that best

Men's Wear

"WHO'S YOUR TAILOR"

Get V. Price made your measure suit at The Toggery
Strictly tailored, guarantee

or is

snappy, up-to-d- ate woolens and styles choose from

He say If ho can for thu TO
product at n cent ho will
In per 643 5th. 19
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500 50

Kirkendall Shoes
the feet and the purse

j TOO I.ATI. Ciassil'V
a putiKOIt rooms nnd
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Main lri'l. rrnlal il.lU
Danco nt Mills hall Friday nlshl. ..iii! of rt.m tt nm.tlirr,
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Lost, waylaid or stolon, a man
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IiiiIIiIIiik, uhlili nlll double the
IliU'rofit m' hImiuI llila.

Wi: IIAVK Ult(li: I.IHT
ftl'0,,t ,l10 " w,,n,an'friend b."rcfcolor,1(,vriy .tiMlilun. ,!, ,r
-- hi. ii .r u wuinirii - un. iittr, ,, ,,, ,1 ,ncln
worn n corned beef overcoat with k i, i,,,,,,,.. ,i rti ik.ini .hii.inn.us uini icrrnory oners, ., .,

Thcro's lots of "V... ..- -. ".. ... ,ir..,vrty.

Howling

OttTl'MTIICMIniill'
Have joU over noticed In readlnc .m?ir sack on hi, back contain!..,: ah,rrabolU t0 K0 0 ,ho namU lWMXKM 'tho "latest popular" novel how h , ,,.' ' rllU and a dozen a- -

of thp heroines not supposed 'rotted plws of shlt.tap. "'" ' " "'" '" "
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II" IT'H U1XII VOI! WAT, rSCUipiUrB, UOn I. lailgll ll S n inci.f - -- vim aiilPinh vw inri(r, ail kjihk iu riucr
right; nn unhealthy man Is an un-'r- .t '""' "'"" "' '"'" a'" ' a 'pyou read of tho "molded" chin, the ono time the Oregon Woolen Mil's

"chiseled" features and tho "neatly Wirilocirs Wood Hitters store, opposlto tho American Hold. '"""" ""p ,u "'"" ,nrm'
turned" ankle. ,,ul,' "P 0,'al hcallhkeeps you tn buy n bunch of "stylish llardwrnri "'' ,m' "MP,'H" "' iwuMc lo

' ' 'fihoes," and somo "Insuro your looks h"w I''I'riy.
There Is ono man In this city who i wollJJ and "feel good" suits r.nd hats "II WUITK HIIK INHlltANCK

Is willing to tackle tho cabbago game "'' Jn nf n ' r nl nno.lc, prcrt oytr offeroJ t'HIU.'OTr: HlfK
its It's put up to him strong enough Iboya ami younu men. You're called tn ir "Item on. Xrxf t Hie Aimrlrm. Hotel
'not to olfactories, but to his pocket. I 17-- At K. K. K. Store lS.3t.lwl TUB KVAN8 CO. I'lioiifvMI
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BEGINNING Monday,, Oct. 16, and ending Saturday night at 10
will offer every Ladies9 Suit, Dress and Skirt in our

store reduction of per cent. This is chance to save from
$1,50 to $5.00 on your suit dress and from 50 cents to $2.00
on your skirt. Make your purchase now and save money.
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Atkinson Has It In Style
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CHftlSIMAS BECI

Hairs MkTkCL Mr which time It
nothliiK too r.ood. l&Tl

19-2- J. J, IIAI.Cri l'rc.p
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WILL BUY A

Nighty. File Overcoat

At K. K. K. STORE

BaVaaHLSHaaVBaflBaaaaVH Atkinson Always Less
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